[Differences in eating habits and self-care behavior in a group of obese people before and after the weight loss program].
In common beliefs the care of obese people for their health and appearance is not sufficient, which is both the cause and the result of their obesity. The aim of the present study was to check whether obese and normal weight persons are different in selected behaviours connected with eating and self-care, and also whether providing them with knowledge about the desired behaviour changes would improve the effects of weight loss. Authors used structured interview of 20 limited questions. The participants were 32 obese women taking part in group weight loss programme organized in "Waga" treatment center in Katowice. The measures were taken before and after the programme. The comparing group constituted women of normal body weight. Obese women before the treatment comparing to normal weight women, presented more disadvantageous behaviours in the range of: fast eating and reaching for the food in time of strain (p < 0.01). As a results of the weight loss programme they achieved a significant weight loss (p < 0.01) and also the frequency of their unprofitable behaviours decreased except for putting other's needs in front of their own, skipping breakfast and eating daily no more than two meals. Statistically significant improvements were observed in: greater physical activity, greater care for appearance and meals aesthetics (p < 0.01) as well as better ability to relax and profitable lengthen of meal time (p < 0.05). After the treatment patients declared more beneficial behaviours than the normal weight group. There were statistically significant differences in: ability to relax and avoiding to combine wrong meal ingredients (p < 0.01). Obese reached for the food in time of strain still more often, but less often than at the beginning of the treatment. The results did not show significant difference between obese and normal weight participants concerning eating habits and self-care behaviour. The exception was that obese women reached for food more often in the situations of strain and stress. The weight loss of the participants cannot be attributed solely to the change in their behaviour, but could be influenced also by group support and/or by emotional, cognitive and social changes. It might serve as a starting point for further investigations. Researching the long term effects of the treatment (how permanent is the alteration in the participants' weight and self-care behaviour) seems to be essential to answer those questions.